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Abstract Bacillus subtilis has a bifurcated respiratory chain
composed of a cytochrome branch and a quinol oxidase
branch. The respiratory complexes of this bacterium have
been elucidated mostly by the analysis of the genome and
by the isolation of individual complexes. The supramolecular
organization of this respiratory chain is not known. In this
work, we have analyzed the organization of the supercomplex
in membranes isolated from B. subtilis grown in aerobic
conditions in a medium with 3 % succinate. We used two
different native electrophoretic techniques, clear native elec-
trophoresis (CNE) and blue native electrophoresis (BNE).
Using a heme-specific stain and Coomassie blue stain with
in-gel activity assays followed by mass spectrometry, we
identified the proteins resolved in both the first and second
dimensions of the electrophoreses to detect the supercom-
plexes. We found that complexes b6c and caa3 form a very
high molecular mass supercomplex with the membrane-

bound cytochrome c550 and with ATP synthase. Most of the
ATP synthase was found as a monomer. Succinate dehydro-
genase was identified within a high molecular band between
F0F1 and F1 and together with nitrate reductase. The type-2
NADH dehydrogenase was detected within a low molecular
mass band. Finally, the quinol oxidase aa3 seems to migrate as
an oligomer of high molecular mass.
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CNE Clear native electrophoresis
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Introduction

Bacillus subtilis is a rod-shaped, Gram-positive bacterium
that inhabits the soil and can grow as an aerobe, or under
anoxic conditions, it can employ either a fermentative metab-
olism or a respiratory type using nitrate or nitrite as terminal
electron acceptors (Sonenshein et al. 2002). The aerobic res-
piratory chain of this bacterium is composed of several dehy-
drogenases, namely type-2 NADH dehydrogenase (NADH
DH), succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) and glycerol 3-
phosphate dehydrogenase, which reduce a menaquinone pool.
Several respiratory complexes are involved in menaquinol
oxidation. Electrons can flow to a b6c complex, a
membrane-bound cytochrome c550 and a cytochrome caa3
oxidase (Lauraeus and Wikström 1993). Alternatively, mena-
quinol oxidases can transfer electrons directly to oxygen. B.
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subtilis has three quinol oxidases: an aa3-600 oxidase, a bd
oxidase and a bb’ type oxidase (Azarkina et al. 1999).

The genes encoding the proteins of the oxidative phosphor-
ylation and the alternative respiratory chains of B. subtilis have
been identified in the complete genome (Kunst et al. 1997). The
genome contains at least 37 open reading frames encoding
polypeptides with similarity to proteins involved in oxidative
phosphorylation and to alternative membrane oxidases (KEGG
orthology). It is important to keep in mind the salient features of
the B. subtilis respiratory chain. Protein YjlD is the type-2
NADH dehydrogenase (EC 1.6.99.3). SDH (EC 1.3.99.1) has
three subunits: SdhA is the FAD-binding protein, SdhB is the
iron-sulfur protein, and SdhC has two b hemes. SDH can
alternate between two activities in B. subtilis: fumarate reduc-
tase and succinate dehydrogenase (Schnorpfeil et al. 2001). The
menaquinol:cytochrome reductase (EC 1.3.99.18) or b6c com-
plex has unusual characteristics; it has three subunits, including
a Rieske-type iron-sulfur protein, QcrA, a b6 cytochrome
(QcrB) with high similarity to the photosynthetic b6 and a third
subunit, QcrC, with two domains. The N-terminal domain of
QcrC is homologous to subunit IV of the b6f complexes of
cyanobacteria and chloroplast, while the C-terminal domain is a
c-type cytochrome (Yu et al. 1995; Yu and Le Brun 1998). The
caa3 oxidase (also known as caa3-605, EC 1.9.3.1) has four
subunits in cluster CtaCDEF. CtaC is a c-type cytochrome. The
N-terminal domain of CtaC is homologous to subunit II of the
cytochrome c oxidase from Paracoccus denitrificans, and the
C-terminal domain is a c-type cytochrome. The quinol oxidase
aa3 (EC 1.10.3.12) has four subunits in cluster QoxABCD.
This aa3-600 oxidase pumps protons and is essential for growth
(Winstedt and von Wachenfeldt 2000). The other two quinol
oxidases do not pump protons but are required for growth
depending on the oxygen concentration (Azarkina et al.
1999). Finally, there are two c-type cytochromes: c550 and
c551. The first contains a transmembrane helix, and the second
is attached to a phospholipid (Bengtsson et al. 1999).

The association of the respiratory chain complexes to
form supercomplexes has been observed in mitochondrial
and bacterial respiratory chains. It has been claimed that the
formation of supercomplexes lends kinetic advantages, such
as the channeling of substrates and products to increase the
efficiency of the electron transport and to prevent excess
oxygen radical formation (Lenaz and Genova 2009). Super-
complexes also have a role in the stability and assembly of
the individual complexes (Stroh et al. 2004).

Supercomplexes in the bacterial respiratory chains have
been observed in Gram-positive bacteria including the ther-
mophilic bacterium PS3, from which a quinol oxidase super-
complex containing the bc-type complex and the caa3 oxidase
was isolated. The isolation of this active supercomplex was
achieved after the solubilization of the membranes with the
detergent heptyl thioglucoside (Kutoh and Sone 1988). Triton
X-100 dissociated the supercomplex; therefore, the use of

milder detergents was recommended (Sone et al. 1987;
Tanaka et al. 1996). Moreover, a cytochrome bc1-aa3 super-
complex with quinol oxidase activity was isolated from the
Gram-positive bacterium Corynebacterium glutamicum
(Niebisch and Bott 2003). In addition, using the non-
ionic detergent dodecyl maltoside, this supercomplex was
isolated from the Gram-negative bacterium, P. denitrificans
(Berry and Trumpower 1985). More recently, isolated mem-
branes from P. denitrificans were solubilized with digitonin
and analyzed by blue native (BN) electrophoresis. An NADH
oxidase supercomplex comprised of I1III4IV4 was obtained
and named the “respirasome” (Stroh et al. 2004). Moreover,
supramolecular complexes were found in the aerobic respira-
tory chain of Escherichia coli. The membranes isolated from
this bacterium contained several supercomplexes, including
one formed by the type-2 NADH:quinone oxidoreductase, the
bd and bo3 quinol:oxygen reductases and the aerobic formate
dehydrogenase (Sousa et al. 2011).

A characterization of the formation of supercomplexes in
B. subtilis membranes has been lacking. Here, we present a
detailed analysis using native electrophoreses together with
various staining procedures and mass spectrometry of the
respiratory chain in B. subtilis. We found a main supercom-
plex formed by caa3 oxidase, the b6c complex and cyto-
chrome c550 with the ATP synthase. A supercomplex formed
by SDH with nitrate reductase (a proton-pumping enzyme)
and the quinol oxidase aa3 was also discovered. Type-2
NADH dehydrogenase was observed as a single protein that
does not associate with any of the other complexes. Finally, a
menaquinol oxidase oligomer was detected.

Materials and methods

Strain, cell growth and membrane preparation

B. subtilis 168 was obtained from the Bacillus Genetic Stock
Center (Ohio State University) and grown overnight on LB
plates. Cells were grown in a super-rich liquid media (SRM)
as reported by (Henning et al. 1995). The one-liter cultures
were inoculated with 100 mL starter cultures prepared from
B. subtilis freshly grown on LB media plates. The cultures
were grown for 23 h. at 37 °C in an orbital shaker at
250 rpm. The cells were harvested by centrifugation in a
GSA rotor (Sorvall) at 2,600 xg for 10 min when the O.D. at
600 nm reached a value of 3.5–5.5. Finally, they were
washed with 100 mM K phosphate buffer, pH 6.6, and
centrifuged at 2,600 xg in a SS-34 rotor (Sorvall). The
bacteria were stored as pellets at −20 °C.

Plasma membranes were isolated following a combined
protocol from (Henning et al. 1995) and (Hägerhäll et al.
1992). Briefly, 30 g of B. subtilis were thawed in a water
bath at 30 °C and suspended in 50 mM K phosphate buffer,
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pH 8.0. Lysozyme was added to a final concentration of
0.3 g/L together with 0.01 g/L of DNAse and RNAse. The
protease inhibitors AEBSF (4-(2-aminoethyl)benzensul-
fonyl fluoride hydrochloride) at a final concentration of
0.1 mM and a mixture of 5 mM ε-aminocaproic acid and
2 mM Na2 EDTA were added at this point. Cells were
incubated for 15 min at 37 °C and 140 rpm, and next,
MgSO4 was added to a final concentration of 10 mM. Cells
were incubated for 30 min at 37 °C, and Na2 EDTA was
added at a final concentration of 15 mM (from a 0.3 M
solution, pH 7.4). Two min later, MgSO4 was added at a
final concentration of 20 mM. The unlysed cells were pel-
leted at 2,600 xg for 20 min at 4 °C in a Sorvall GSA rotor.
The pooled supernatants were centrifuged again at 19,696
xg for 42 min in the GSA rotor. The supernatant was
discarded, and the pellet was suspended in 40 mL 0.1 MK
phosphate, pH 6.6, and centrifuged in a Sorvall SS-34 rotor
at 20,217 xg for 15 min at 4 °C. The pellet was suspended in
a minimum volume, and an equal volume of glycerol was
added together with AEBSF to a final concentration of
0.1 mM. Isolated membranes were stored at −20 °C, and
remained active during the next 6 months.

Protein quantification and cytochrome concentration
measurement

The total protein content of the isolated membranes was
determined (Lowry et al. 1951; Markwell et al. 1978). The
cytochrome identification and the determination of the cyto-
chrome concentration were performed with an Aminco
Dw2a™ UV-visible spectrophotometer with the OLIS DW2
conversion and OLIS software (Bogart, GAUSA). A base line
spectrum was recorded in 50 mMK phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,
over the range 400−650 nm. Membranes were diluted to a
protein concentration of 2.5 mg/mL in the cuvette. Difference
spectra (dithionite-reduced minus oxidized) were obtained.
The extinction coefficients used for the quantification of the
different cytochromes were: 19 mM−1 cm−1 for cytochrome c
+c1 (at 550 nm), 20 mM−1 cm−1 for cytochrome b (at
560 nm), and 16.5 mM−1 cm−1 for cytochrome a (at
600 nm) as reported (de Vrij et al. 1987).

Clear native electrophoresis (CNE)

CNE was performed as described (Wittig et al. 2007).
Briefly, B. subtilis membranes were solubilized in 4 g of
digitonin/g of protein using a 20 % solution of digitonin.
After centrifugation, a sample of the supernatant was taken
to record spectra and to determine the cytochrome concen-
tration. Protein amounts ranging from 0.132 mg to 0.5 mg
were loaded on a 4–13 % polyacrylamide gradient gel.
Electrophoresis was performed as described for Clear
Native Electrophoresis type 1 (CNE-1) by the authors.

Blue native electrophoresis (BNE)

BN electrophoresis was performed as described in the liter-
ature with some modifications (Wittig et al. 2006; Wittig and
Schägger 2008). Briefly, membranes from B. subtilis were
solubilized with six different concentrations of n-dodecyl-β-
D-maltoside (DDM) from a 10 % solution. The DDM/protein
ratios were: 0.6, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 (g/g). The protease
inhibitor 0.1 mM AEBSF and a protease inhibitor cocktail
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis MO USA) were added together
with the detergent. A sample of the supernatant was taken to
obtain a spectrum and determine the cytochrome concentra-
tion. Each cytochrome was loaded at an amount of 0.2 nmol
(approximately 2.4 mg of protein) onto a 4–13 % polyacryla-
mide gradient gel and the gel was stained for cytochrome
staining after the electrophoresis was complete. The stacking
gel contained 4 % (w/v) acrylamide. The electrophoresis was
performed at a constant temperature (0–6 °C) and the current
was limited to 25 mA.

Gel staining

In-gel catalytic assay

CNE gels were stained to detect the catalytic activity of each
complex according to the technique described for the detection
ofmitochondrial respiratory complexes (Wittig et al. 2007). To
detect NADH dehydrogenase, a strip of the gel was cut and
immersed in 15 mL buffer I: 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, NADH
(0.01 % final) and 2.5 mg/mL nitrotetrazolium blue (NTB).
The reaction was stopped after a 10- to 15- min incubation. For
SDH, a strip of the gel was incubated in 15mL buffer II: 5 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 20 mM sodium succinate, 0.2 mM PMS
(stock prepared in DMSO), and 2.5 mg/mLNTB. The reaction
was stopped after 20–30 min. For the b6c complex, a separate
strip of the gel was incubated in 15 mL buffer III: 50 mM
sodium phosphate, pH 7.2 and 0.5 mg/mL diaminobenzidine.
The reaction was stopped after 1–2 h. For complex IV, a
separate strip of the gel was incubated in 15 mL buffer IV:
50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, 0.5 mg/mL diaminobenzi-
dine, and 50μMcytochrome c. The reaction was stopped after
1–2 h. For F0F1 ATP synthase, a strip of the gel was incubated
in 15 mL of preincubation buffer: 35 mM Tris-HCl, 270 mM
glycine, pH 8.3 for 2 h. Afterward, it was incubated in buffer
V: 35 mM Tris-HCl, 270 mM glycine, 14 mMMgSO4, 0.2 %
Pb(NO3)2, and 8 mMATP. The reaction was monitored until a
white precipitate formed (after 1–2 days).

TMBZ staining

After 2D-SDS-PAGE, the gels were stained with TMBZ (N,
N,N′,N′-tetramethylbenzidine) using the method described by
(Thomas et al. 1976). To achieve good staining of the subunits
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with a covalently bound heme, a spectrum of the solubilized
fraction prepared for BN electrophoresis or CNE was
acquired. We estimated experimentally that 0.2 nmol of cyto-
chrome would be sufficient to achieve good TMBZ staining.

Coomassie blue and silver staining

After the TMBZ staining, Coomassie blue staining was
performed according to Laemmli (Laemmli 1970). 2D-
CNE-SDS-PAGE gels were silver stained as described at
http://msf.ucdavis.edu/silverstaining_protocols.html.

Determination of protein apparent molecular mass

To estimate an apparent molecular mass for the protein
bands resolved by the different types of electrophoreses,
appropriate molecular mass markers were used (Wittig et
al. 2010). The scanned image of each gel was analyzed with
the software Image Gauge 4.0 version Fuji Film.

Mass spectrometry analysis

The proteins to be analyzed by mass spectrometry (MS) were
cut from gels of 1D-BNE, 1D-CNE, 2D-BNE-PAGE or 2D-
CNE-PAGE. The gel fragments were washed with water and
then with 50 % (v/v) acetonitrile in water, with acetonitrile
mixed with 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate (1:1), and with
100% acetonitrile as described (Lino et al. 2006). The proteins
in the gel fragments were then reduced, carbamidomethylated,
and digested with trypsin, and the resulting peptides were
extracted from the gel as described (Shevchenko et al. 1996).

These peptides were purified and concentrated using
resin-loaded tips (Zip Tip, Millipore, Billerica, MA USA)
and mixed with matrix (α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid)
before being analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption
ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-ToF
MS) in an Autoflex III Smartbeam instrument (Bruker Dal-
tonics Inc. Billerica, MA USA) in reflectron mode. The
mass lists obtained were compared with theoretical lists
obtained from databases (mainly SwissProt) using the
online program Mascot (from Matrix Science at http://
www.matrixscience.com/search_form_select.html).

Some selected proteins were analyzed by sequencing their
peptides. These were separated by HPLC in an Accela (Ther-
moFisher Scientific, San Jose, CA USA) instrument with a
Picofrit C18 column, run with a linear 3–70 % acetonitrile
gradient in 0.1 % formic acid (over 15 min with a flow rate of
600 nl/min). The resolved peptides were analyzed in an LTQ-
Velos ion-trap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Waltham
MA USA) with a nanospray ion source. The most abundant
peptides were fragmented by CID and pulsed CID (PQD) in a
cycle producing approximately one fragmentation spectrum
per s. The spectrometer was controlled by Xcalibur 2.1

software. The data were analyzed using Proteome Discoverer
1.2 software with the Mascot 2.2 algorithm, comparing them
with the theoretical spectra of the NCBInr or SwissProt data-
bases using the following search parameters: taxonomy, B.
subtilis; constant modifications, carbamidomethylated C; var-
iable modifications, oxidized Methione; and tolerances,
1.2 Da for precursor ions and 0.6 Da for fragmentation prod-
ucts. The sequences of some peptides were also obtained
manually with Xcalibur 2.1 software and compared with those
in databases using the MS-Blast search program at http://
genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/msblast/ (Shevchenko et al. 2001).

Results

The cytochrome content of membranes isolated from B.
subtilis

B. subtilis was grown in aerobic conditions and in SRM
(Henning et al. 1995) to induce the respiratory chain. Figure 1
contains the differential spectrum (dithionite-reduced minus
oxidized) that shows the type and content of the cytochromes
of this membrane. Three alpha peaks are seen; at 550 nm, we
identified the alpha-band of c-type cytochromes. This peak is
higher than the b and a alpha peaks, indicating that cyto-
chrome c is the most abundant type of cytochrome. The alpha
peaks at 558–560 nm were attributed to the b-type cyto-
chromes. At 600 nm, the alpha peak corresponds to the a-type

Fig. 1 Differential spectra (dithionite-reduced minus oxidized) of the
membranes isolated from B. subtilis. The concentration of each cyto-
chrome was determined using 2.06 mg of membrane protein in the
cuvette. The amount of cytochromes was estimated using previously
reported extinction coefficients (de Vrij et al. 1987). The relative
amounts were as follows: cytochromes c+c1 (551.4 nm) were present
at 1.44 nmol per mg of membrane protein; cytochromes type b
(560.5 nm) were present at 0.58 nmol per mg of membrane protein;
and cytochromes type a (600 m) were present at 0.74 nmol per mg of
membrane protein
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cytochromes. The relative concentrations of the cytochromes
(expressed in nmoles of cytochrome/mg protein) were as
follows: 1.44 for c-type cytochromes, 0.58 of b-type cyto-
chromes, and 0.74 for a-type cytochromes.

Identification of the respiratory chain supercomplexes. CNE
of the digitonin-solubilized B. subtilis membranes

Figure 2a shows the in-gel catalytic activity staining used to
detect the mitochondrial respiratory complexes I-V (Wittig
et al. 2007). Five bands of activity were observed. A fast

mobility band was obtained for an NADH dehydrogenase
type-2 (NADH DH type-2); type 1 is absent in B. subtilis
(Björklöf et al. 2000; Kunst et al. 1997). A major band that
likely represents an oligomeric SDH was detected at the
middle of the strip. In-gel activity was observed for the
complexes b6c and caa3 in the same region of the 1D gel
(with slow mobility); the overlap could be interpreted as a
supercomplex association between the b6c and caa3 com-
plexes. A conspicuous band of ATP synthase in-gel activity
was observed (marked as V) along with several diffuse
bands. Based on the amount of membrane protein required

Fig. 2 In-gel catalytic assays for complexes I-V. a CNE analysis of B.
subtilis membranes solubilized with 4 g digitonin/g membrane protein.
The amount of protein loaded is shown in the figure. b Cytochrome
detection by TMBZ staining after the 2D-CNE-SDS-PAGE analysis
using 2.4 mg of protein for CNE. c The cytochrome subunits resolved
by CNE (2.4 mg protein per lane) were identified by mass spectrom-
etry. The identified proteins are marked (1 through 6) in the 2nd

dimension of the SDS-PAGE analysis. Table 1 shows the identification
determined for each protein by mass spectrometry. d Proteins
contained within selected bands resolved by 1D CNE (2.4 mg protein
per lane) were identified by mass spectrometry. Table 2 shows the
proteins identified in each band. The gel strip was stained with Coo-
massie blue
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to allow the detection of the activity of each complex, we
presume that the amount of the complexes will be SDH
>cytochrome caa3 oxidase >b6c complex>>NADH DH-
type-2.

In addition to the five strips used for the detection of
in-gel activity, one strip was analyzed by 2D-SDS-PAGE
electrophoresis and stained with TMBZ (Fig. 2b) to
reveal the proteins containing covalently bound hemes.
Four bands appeared at the left side of the 2D gel with
apparent molecular masses of 43, 32, 24 and 15.25 kDa.
The known proteins containing c-type hemes with those
masses include CtaC, the subunit II of caa3 oxidase
(calculated mass from the genome of 40.1 kDa), as the
43 kDa protein and QcrC from the b6c complex (with a
calculated mass of 28.1 kDa) as the 32 kDa band. QcrB
(with a calculated mass of 25.5 kDa) is the 24 kDa
protein, and cytochrome c550 (with a calculated mass of
12.8 kDa) is the band at 15.25 kDa. In addition, two
high mobility bands at the right side of the 2D electro-
phoresis gel stained with TMBZ correspond to the dis-
sociated small, membrane-bound cytochromes, c550 and
c551 (calculated mass of 11.9 kDa). A faint band running
at a higher molecular mass was observed, which prob-
ably represents CtaC with an associated c550. The 2D gel
was silver stained (Supplementary Fig. 1 and Supplemen-
tary Table 1, including the apparent molecular masses of
the spots) and prepared for mass spectrometry analysis.
Unfortunately, we found that the proteins in the TMBZ-
stained bands used to prepare them for mass spectrome-
try analysis were not hydrolyzed by trypsin and therefore
could not be identified from this gel.

We repeated the 2D analysis using a CNE gel loaded with
more protein (2.4 mg per lane) and stained with Coomassie
blue (Fig. 2c) to clearly identify the cytochrome subunits
detected in the previous gels. Table 1 contains the mass
spectrometry analysis of spots 1 through 6 from this second
2D analysis, which confirmed the identity of the cytochromes

visualized with TMBZ and their positions at high molecular
mass in the CNE gel: CtaC from oxidase caa3 and cytochrome
c550 (spot 1), QcrC from the b6c complex (spot 2) and QcrA
and QcrB from the b6c complex (in spot 3). The small cyto-
chromes were identified in spot 4 (cytochrome c550) and spots
5 and 6 (cytochrome c551). We also analyzed three bands of
the CNE gel strip (bands A, E and F), where we identified the
presence of the complexes b6c, caa3 and the small cyto-
chromes (shown in Fig. 2d and in Table 2). Band A contained
the b6c complex (identified by the presence of QcrB), caa3
oxidase (identified by the presence of CtaC) and ATP synthase
(identified by the presence of ATPβ). Band E contained the
cytochromes c550 and c551 and the subunit SdhA from the
SDH complex and NADH dehydrogenase (protein YjlD).
Band F also contained cytochromes c550 and c551. Further-
more, in this band, we identified ATP synthase (subunits α
and β), NADH dehydrogenase (protein YjlD) and SDH (sub-
unit SdhA).

The high amount of protein loaded on the 1D gel
(Fig. 2d) allowed the identification of the cytochrome sub-
units, including the smaller subunits (c550 and c551). A
second analysis with less protein allowed us to identify
other proteins that could form oligomers. Using the spots
of the 2D gel as fingerprints, we defined the range of super-
complexes marked in the 1D-CNE gel strip with capital
letters from A through E (Fig. 3 and Table 3). Band A
contained ATP synthase identified in the spots 1, 2 and 6
(subunits α, β and b), cytochrome caa3 (CtaC identified in
spot 3), quinol oxidase aa3 (QoxA identified in spot 4) and
the b6c complex (QcrA and B identified in spot 5). Band B
also contained the ATP synthase (subunits α, β, γ, δ and b
identified in spots 7, 8, 9, 11, and 12, respectively); the
quinol oxidase aa3 was identified by the presence of QoxA
in spot 10. Band C contained SDH (subunits SdhA and B
identified in spots 13 and 14, respectively). Band D con-
tained quinol oxidase aa3 (QoxA identified in spot 15) and
ATP synthase (subunits α and β), and band E contained

Table 1 Mass spec-
trometry analysis of the
proteins identified in the
2D-CNE-SDS-PAGE
analysis that included
the 1D CNE of an over-
loaded lane (from
Fig. 2c)

Spot
number (2D)

ID (only respiratory chain proteins are listed) Predicted
Mr

Score Number of
peptides

Coverage

1 ctaC0cytochrome caa3 oxidase (subunit II) 40,100 489.23 9 24.44

1 cccA0cytochrome c550 12,800 77.13 3 29.17

2 qcrC0menaquinol:cytochrome c oxidoreductase
(cytochrome cc subunit)

28,100 352.24 8 23.14

3 qcrA0menaquinol:cytochrome c oxidoreductase
(iron-sulfur subunit)

18,700 690.94 13 82.63

3 qcrB0cytochrome b6 25,500 375.37 6 29.46

3 atpB0F0F1 ATP synthase subunit delta 20,000 82.69 2 9.94

4 cccA0cytochrome c550 12,800 121.49 4 29.17

5 cccB0cytochrome c551 11,900 130.62 2 25.89

6 cccB0cytochrome c551 11,900 149.34 2 25.89
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nitrate reductase (spot 16, subunit NarG). The molecular
masses of the supercomplexes are discussed below.

The components of the main supercomplexes in bands
observed by BN electrophoresis

ATP synthase, b6c-caa3

Using CNE and in-gel catalytic assays, we identified several
bands of ATPase activity presumably representing different
oligomeric forms of the complex. To compare these oligo-
meric forms with those of other bacteria, we solubilized B.
subtilis membranes with DDM. A proper working concen-
tration of DDM was found by varying the ratio of DDM to
mg of membrane protein (0.6, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 mg of
DDM per mg of membrane protein, Supplementary Fig. 2).
At 0.6 mg of DDM/mg of membrane protein, we observed a
pattern of Coomassie bands similar to those observed in the
CNE analysis (Fig. 4). The identification by mass spectrom-
etry of the individual subunits separated by 2D-SDS-PAGE
is shown in Table 4. Seven protein bands were resolved by
1D-BNE (bands A to G). Four (bands A, C, E and G)
contained ATP synthase identified by the α and β subunits
at the expected molecular masses (spots 1, 5, 5′ and 5″ in the
2D gel). The migration of the four forms of the ATP syn-
thase in the 1D-BNE gel is indicated in the lower part of the
2D gel. The mobility of these four bands could indicate a
possible supercomplex composed by ATP synthase and the
complexes b6c and caa3 (band A), a monomeric ATP syn-
thase (band C), F1 (band E) and α1β1 subunits (band G).

The supercomplex b6c-caa3

The subunits of other complexes were identified in the BNE
gel; the QcrA (spot 3) and QcrB (spot 4) subunits of the b6c
complex were located in bands A and B of the 1D gel at a range

Table 2 The mass
spectrometry analysis of
a 1D-CNE gel (from
Fig. 2d)

aID identity of the
protein

Band
(1D)

IDa (only respiratory chain proteins are listed) Predicted
Mr

Score Number of
peptides

Coverage

A menaquinol:cytochrome c oxidoreductase
(iron-sulfur subunit)

16,200 208.53 6 39.58

A cytochrome b6 25,470 179.55 4 18.75

A cytochrome caa3 oxidase (subunit II) 40,100 170.14 4 12.36

A cytochrome-c oxidase subunit I 68,900 70.58 2 4.03

A F0F1 ATP synthase subunit beta 51,400 69.73 2 5.50

E succinate dehydrogenase flavoprotein subunit 65,110 341.38 11 19.62

E NADH dehydrogenase 41,900 302.44 7 26.53

E cytochrome c551 11,900 137.36 2 25.89

E cytochrome c550 12,800 89.21 3 29.17

F F0F1 ATP synthase subunit alpha 54,600 1102.40 41 49.40

F F0F1 ATP synthase subunit beta 51,400 902.38 23 46.30

F NADH dehydrogenase 41,900 274.62 8 25.51

F succinate dehydrogenase flavoprotein subunit 65,100 218.96 7 16.72

F F0F1 ATP synthase subunit gamma 31,600 158.75 3 12.20

F cytochrome c551 11,900 130.68 2 25.89

F cytochrome c550 12,800 55.44 2 20.83

Fig. 3 CNE analysis using 1 mg per lane and analyzed in the 2nd
dimension by SDS-PAGE. The proteins identified by mass spectrom-
etry (marked 1 through 17) are shown in Table 3
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of molecular masses between those of F0F1 and F1. Oxidase
caa3 was also found in bands A and B where subunit CtaC
(spots 2 and 2′) was identified.We propose that bandB contains
the supercomplex b6c-caa3 with a molecular mass of approx-
imately 796 kDa, using the proposed oligomeric forms of ATP
synthase located in bands C and E as reference molecular
masses.

Other supercomplexes detected: SDH-Nar and ATP
synthase-aa3

SDH was found in band D where the subunits SdhA (spot 8)
and SdhB (spot 9) were identified (Table 4). SDH migrated
between bands C and E where a monomeric ATP synthase and
F1 were located, respectively. A molecular mass between 530
and 382 kDa, which is higher than monomeric SDH (117 kDa),
can be estimated. In this same band, NarG, a subunit of nitrate
reductase, was identified (spot 7). A supercomplex composed
of SDH-nitrate reductase is proposed. Band E contained the
quinol oxidase aa3 identified by the presence of subunit QoxA
(spot 11), where F1 was also identified. Another supercomplex
with ATP synthase and oxidase aa3 with a molecular mass
higher than 382 kDa is proposed. Band F contained nitrate
reductase, identified by the presence of subunit NarG (spot
7′). A molecular mass of 244 kDa is proposed based on bands
E and G as reference molecular masses.

Cytochrome c550 is part of the supercomplex b6c-caa3

A twin 2D-SDS-PAGE was stained with TMBZ to corrobo-
rate the localization of the cytochrome subunits with a cova-
lently bound heme (Supplementary Fig. 3A). Five bands were
conspicuously stained and assigned to the known c-type cyto-
chromes of B. subtilis. The supercomplex b6c-caa3 was
detected at different molecular masses revealing several stoi-
chiometries of the supercomplex. TMBZ staining also reveals
that cytochrome c550 is part of the supercomplex. Another
band below cytochrome c550 was assigned to cytochrome
c551; this cytochrome seems to bind caa3 and b6c at the low
molecular mass assumed from the band that appears at the
middle of the 2D gel. At a higher DDMconcentration (1.5mg/
mg membrane protein, Supplementary Fig. 3B and C), cyto-
chrome c551 seems to shift its mobility and runs at a lower
molecular mass indicating that not all the cytochrome is part
of the supercomplex.

The molecular mass determination of the supercomplexes

We determined the molecular mass of the identified bands on
the BNE gel using a previously describedmethod (Wittig et al.
2010). Each band was assigned to a supercomplex using the
information obtained from the analysis of the BNE and CNE
gels by mass spectrometry (Fig. 5 and Table 5). To identify

Table 3 Mass spec-
trometry identification
of proteins from the 2D-
CNE-SDS-PAGE analy-
sis (from Fig. 3)

Spot
number

Band
(1D)

ID (gene and protein name) Predicted
Mr

Score Number of
peptides

Coverage

1 A atpA0ATP synthase subunit alpha 54679 68 7 18 %

2 A atpD0ATP synthase subunit beta 51388 86 9 24 %

3 A ctaC0Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 2 40354 90 11 27 %

3 A atpD0ATP synthase subunit beta 51388 70 9 24 %

4 A qoxA0Quinol oxidase subunit 2 36316 54 6 21 %

5 A qcrA0Menaquinol-cytochrome c
reductase iron-sulfur subunit

18952 55 5 41 %

5 A qcrB0Menaquinol-cytochrome c
reductase cytochrome b subunit

25528 52 5 25 %

6 A atpF0ATP synthase subunit b 19196 59 7 27 %

7 B atpA0ATP synthase subunit alpha 54679 69 7 20 %

8 B atpB0ATP synthase subunit beta 51388 81 9 30 %

9 B atpG0ATP synthase gamma chain 31635 104 11 34 %

10 B qoxA0Quinol oxidase subunit 2 36316 72 7 24 %

11 B atpH0ATP synthase subunit delta 19970 92 8 30 %

12 B atpF0ATP synthase subunit b 19196 77 6 32 %

13 C sdhA0Succinate dehydrogenase
flavoprotein subunit

65395 144 13 25 %

14 C sdhB0Succinate dehydrogenase
iron-sulfur subunit

29026 29 3

15 D qoxA0Quinol oxidase subunit 2 36316 85 6 30 %

16 E narG0Nitrate reductase alpha chain 139411 82 11 11 %

17 E atpG0ATP synthase gamma chain 31635 66 7 29 %
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each mitochondrial complex, a 2D analysis was run (data not
shown). Table 5 shows the bands fromA to G observed on the
first BNE gel of B. subtilis membranes, the composition of
each band (from the 2D analysis and mass spectrometry
identification), the molecular mass obtained by the mobility
of each band (Mapp) and the calculated mass (Mcalc). In four
bands, subunits of the ATP synthase were identified: band A,
which had the highest molecular mass (1,242 kDa), contained
ATPase and the complexes caa3 and b6c were found, band C,
with a molecular mass of 635 kDa, contained the second form
of ATPase, band E at 376 kDa contained a third population of
ATPase and the aa3 quinol oxidase, and finally, band G at
109 kDa, which was the lowest molecular mass, contained
ATPase. Other respiratory complexes were identified in the
same gel. The complexes caa3 and b6c were found over a
range of molecular masses from 1,242 to 515 kDa
(bands A to D). Specifically, bands A and B contained
the highest molecular mass supercomplexes and were also
positive for TMBZ staining. In the range between 1,242 and
400 kDa, we also found the quinol oxidase aa3. It is possible
that the oxidase aa3 will form a supercomplex with ATP
synthase because it was identified in bands A and E. Band E

Table 4 Mass spec-
trometry identification
of proteins from the 2D-
BNE-SDS-PAGE analy-
sis (Fig. 4)

Spot
Number (2D)

Complex
(1D)

ID (gene and protein name) Theoretical
Mr

Score Number of
peptides

Coverage

1 A atpD0ATP synthase subunit beta 51388 76 9 24 %

2 A ctaC0Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 2 40354 69 8 18 %

2′ B ctaC0Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 2 40354 119 10 21 %

3 A qcrB0Menaquinol-cytochrome c
reductase cytochrome b subunit

25528 46 5 25 %

4 B qcrA0Menaquinol-cytochrome c
reductase iron-sulfur subunit

18952 56 6 44 %

5 C atpA0ATP synthase subunit alpha 54679 160 19 39 %

5′ E atpA0ATP synthase subunit alpha 54679 214 21 42 %

5″ G atpA0ATP synthase subunit alpha 54679 135 15 33 %

6 C atpG0ATP synthase gamma chain 31635 102 11 40 %

7 D narG0Nitrate reductase alpha chain 139411 222 32 26 %

7′ F narG0Nitrate reductase alpha chain 139411 210 26 21 %

8 D sdhA0Succinate dehydrogenase
flavoprotein subunit

65395 255 26 44 %

9 D sdhB0Succinate dehydrogenase
iron-sulfur subunit

29026 105 12 39 %

10 D atpF0ATP synthase subunit b 19196 102 9 46 %

11 E qoxA0Quinol oxidase subunit 2 36316 121 10 35 %

12 G atpG0ATP synthase gamma chain 31635 102 12 41 %

13 G atpH0ATP synthase subunit delta 19970 90 8 34 %

�Fig. 4 2D-BNE-SDS-PAGE analysis using 0.6 mg DDM/mg mem-
brane protein. The proteins identified by mass spectrometry are num-
bered from 1 to 13. Table 4 shows the mass spectrometry identification
of these proteins
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could contain an F1 with a lower amount of subunits α and β.
Band D contained SDH and nitrate reductase with a molecular
mass of 515 kDa; we propose that these two complexes could
be a supercomplex. Nitrate reductase was also identified in
band F with a molecular mass of 286 kDa.

Discussion

Some components of the B. subtilis aerobic respiratory
chain can be identified from the spectral analysis
of its membranes

B. subtilis grown in aerobic conditions with succinate as the
carbon source expresses its aerobic respiratory chain, making
the identification of the supercomplexes by native electropho-
resis possible. A differential spectral analysis revealed the
enrichment of various types of cytochromes in the plasma
membrane. There are four c-type cytochromes (all identified
in the present work) that contribute to the absorption peak at
550 nm: membrane-bound c550 and c551 (which distribute

electrons between the b6c complex and the cytochrome c
oxidase), QcrC of the b6c complex and CtaC of the caa3
oxidase complex (the nomenclature used here corresponds to
that used in the reported genome (Kunst et al. 1997)). The b-
type hemes are attributed to SdhC from SDH, QcrB from the
b6c complex and to the b hemes of nitrate reductase (NarG,
identified in this work). Finally, two oxidase subunits contrib-
ute to the absorption peak at 600 nm: CtaD of the caa3-605
cytochrome oxidase and QoxA of the aa3-600 quinol oxidase
(also identified in this work). A shoulder at 630 nm could
indicate the presence of cytochrome d of the cytochrome bd
oxidase (Winstedt and von Wachenfeldt 2000).

The complexes b6c and caa3 form a supercomplex
integrated with the membrane-bound cytochrome c550

An oxidoreduction sequence diagram of the respiratory
chain will predict in principle the associations between
respiratory complexes (Azarkina et al. 1999). We can expect
that the electron donors to menaquinone-7 (namely, the
type-2 NADH dehydrogenase and SDH) will associate with

Fig. 5 Molecular mass
determination using a chicken
heart crude membrane
preparation. a Two lanes of the
same gel were compared in
terms of the number of bands
(indicated by capital letters)
observed after the resolution of
a B. subtilis sample (1 mg
membrane protein in the lane)
with 1.5 mg DDM/mg
membrane protein and a
chicken heart homogenate
sample (indicated by Roman
numbers) with 0.08 mg DDM/
mg protein. b Mass estimation
of the supercomplexes from B.
subtilis. Squares: B. subtilis
proteins; black diamonds:
chicken heart complexes.
Table 5 contains the assignment
of molecular mass to each band

Table 5 Mapp, the
apparent masses of
bands A-G after BNE of
B. subtilis membrane
proteins using mem-
brane molecular mass
markers. Mcalc, calcu-
lated masses according
to stoichiometry of each
complex

Bands (1D-BN) Composition: Mapp (kDa) Mcalc (kDa) Remarks

A (F1F0)-(b6c)4- (c550)4- (caa3)2 1242 1161

B (b6c)4- (c550)4- (caa3)3 870 869

C F1F0 635 775

D (Nar)1 (SDH)2 515 453

E F1(α1 β1)-aa3 376 316 aa3 was identified in this band.

F Nar monomeric 286 219

G 1α:1β 109 106
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the menaquinol electron acceptors (the b6c complex, the
quinol oxidases and nitrate reductase). Moreover, the b6c
complex and cytochrome c oxidase caa3 are expected to
associate together with the electron donors. The discussion
will first address the most abundant supercomplex formed
by the b6c complex and the caa3 oxidase (Fig. 6).

The in-gel activity analysis revealed that the b6c and the
caa3 complexes were at the same position on the CNE gel
strips, a position that indicates a high molecular mass.
Furthermore, the 2D-CNE-SDS-PAGE strips stained with
TMBZ showed that four c-type cytochrome bands are con-
tained within this high molecular mass supercomplex. The
staining revealed the association of the complexes b6c and
caa3 and the presence of cytochrome c550 within the super-
complex. Mass spectrometry identified both complexes in
the first dimension analysis by CNE (Fig. 2d, Table 2). With
this evidence, we can postulate the existence of a super-
complex formed by the oligomeric b6c-caa3 complexes and
cytochrome c550; i:e:; caa3 b6cð Þ2caa3�caa3 b6cð Þ2caa3. Some
c550 was stained at the right edge of the gel together with
c551, indicating the release of these cytochromes from the
supercomplex. A similar supercomplex was found in the
thermophilic Bacillus PS3 (Tanaka et al. 1996). The isola-
tion of a supercomplex formed by the bc1 complex (com-
plex III) and the cytochrome c oxidase aa3 (complex IV)
from P. denitrificans was reported (Berry and Trumpower
1985). This supercomplex contained the small, membrane-
bound cytochrome c552. The supercomplex formed by these
complexes, and c552 was also analyzed by BNE and with
specific antibodies against the subunits of the bc1 and aa3
complexes as well as to c552 (Stroh et al. 2004). The calcu-
lated molecular mass of the supercomplex was 984 kDa for
a supercomplex with a stoichiometry of III4IV4 and 722 kDa
for a supercomplex with a stoichiometry of III4IV2. The
intimate relationship between the bc1 complex and the

cytochrome c oxidase has been demonstrated in the bacte-
rium C. glutamicum. Furthermore, when trying to purify
either of the complexes using His-tagged subunits, both
complexes were pulled down and could not be separated
(Kurokawa and Sakamoto 2005; Niebisch and Bott 2003).

BNE analysis together with TMBZ staining confirmed
the formation of this high molecular mass supercomplex,
when using either 0.6 or 1.5 mg of DDM per mg of mem-
brane protein. The four bands identified as the components
of the supercomplex are shown in the 2D analysis over a
range of molecular masses from 1,242 kDa to 500 kDa, until
the caa3 and cytochrome c550 seem to separate from the b6c
(Supplementary Fig. 3). We determined that the molecular
mass of the supercomplex found in band B is 870 kDa. The
b6c complex is proposed to exist as a dimer because only as
dimers are the bc-type complexes active (Castellani et al.
2010). The calculated molecular mass of the b6c complex
dimer is 145 kDa and that of dimeric cytochrome c oxidase
is 290 kDa; thus, the minimum molecular mass of the
respiratory supercomplex must be approximately 450 kDa
to be composed of caa3-(b6c)2-caa3; therefore, the molec-
ular mass of 871 kDa indicates two units of this super-
complex. A molecular mass of approximately 900 kDa
was proposed for the P. denitrificans supercomplex with a
stoichiometry of III4IV4. Cytochrome c552 was observed to
favor supercomplex formation in P. denitrificans, and the
number of supercomplex structures was reduced in the
absence of this cytochrome (Stroh et al. 2004). We propose
that the cytochrome c550 of B. subtilis has the same role
because it is a permanent component of the supercomplex.

ATP synthase is a monomer in B. subtilis membranes

ATP synthase appeared at various molecular masses in both
types of native electrophoresis used in this work. To obtain a

Fig. 6 A representation of the
B. subtilis respiratory chain
supercomplexes based on our
results. Individual complexes
are shown below the membrane
for identification
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positive identification of a band containing the ATP synthase,
we required that two criteria be met: the observation of in-gel
activity and the identification by mass spectrometry of at least
one subunit of the ATP synthase. Three bands of ATPase
activity were observed via in-gel activity. The heaviest
protein-complex band with ATPase activity had a molecular
mass of 635 kDa. This mass fits that of a monomeric ATP
synthase F0F1. B. subtilis ATP synthase has eight subunits
coded by the genes atpA-H; an additional gene (AtpI) encodes
a protein that directs the assembly of F0 (Santana et al. 1994).

The molecular weight of the second band exhibiting
ATPase activity in the CNE gel strip and containing sub-
units identified by mass spectrometry was 382 kDa, which
fits that of an F1. Finally, the third band with ATPase
activity and identified α and β subunits was assigned a
molecular mass of approximately 109 kDa. This value
corresponds to the molecular weight of a heterodimer
formed by α and β subunits.

An association of ATP synthase with the other respi-
ratory complexes has been proposed for B. pseudofirmus.
The ATP synthase was found to interact with the oxidase
caa3 in vitro, suggesting that this interaction may con-
tribute to confined proton transfer during alkaliphilic
oxidative phosphorylation at high pH (Liu et al. 2007).
As was previously mentioned, the mass spectrometry
analysis of band A from CNE and BNE gel strips
revealed the presence of ATP synthase via the identifica-
tion of subunits α and β together with the subunits of
the b6c and caa3 complexes. The supercomplex b6c-caa3
directly provides the protons for ATP synthesis. Another
possible interaction of ATP synthase with the components
of the flagellar apparatus was recently observed in E. coli
(Zarbiv et al. 2011).

SDH was observed as an oligomer

The in-gel activity of SDH was observed at the middle of the
CNE gel strip, and SDH was identified by mass spectrom-
etry in the range between 550 kDa and 383 kDa, where the
bands containing F0F1 and F1 were located. A molecular
mass of 515 kDa was observed on the BNE gel strip using
the mitochondrial complexes as molecular mass markers.
Nitrate reductase was identified in the same band, by mass
spectrometry of the 2D analysis (Fig. 4, Table 4). A stoi-
chiometry of SDH2Nar1 (with a calculated mass of 453 kDa)
could fit the observed mass. The SDH of E. coli membranes
has been characterized as a trimer (Sousa et al. 2011). It is
possible that the supercomplex could be formed by a tri-
meric SDH and a monomeric nitrate reductase. Nitrate res-
piration could be coupled to the menaquinol produced by
SDH to eliminate the excess reducing power (Richardson
2000). A stoichiometry of SDH3Nar1 will result in a calcu-
lated molecular mass of 570 kDa higher than the apparent

molecular mass (Table 5). Another possible supercomplex
could be formed by the SDH and quinol oxidase aa3 iden-
tified in spots 10 and 15 after the 2D analysis (Fig. 3). In our
laboratory, we have not been able to separate SDH from the
oxidase aa3 by ionic exchange chromatography.

The complex aa3 was the quinol oxidase found
in this membrane

The analysis revealed the presence of quinol oxidase aa3 in
band A, and it was identified in spot 4 with mass spectrom-
etry (Fig. 3, Table 3). This quinol oxidase is essential for
aerobic growth, as shown previously (Winstedt and von
Wachenfeldt 2000). The presence of this quinol oxidase at
a very high molecular mass could indicate an association
with ATP synthase, because QoxAwas identified in band A.
As mentioned before for cytochrome caa3 oxidase, oxidase
aa3 pumps protons useful for ATP synthesis.

Type 2 NADH dehydrogenase

Type 2 NADH dehydrogenase was identified by in-gel activ-
ity within a band of low molecular mass and confirmed by
mass spectrometry (Fig. 2a and d). Bands E and F were
assigned to the gene yjlD with a predicted mass of the gene
product of 41.8 kDa (Fig. 2d; Table 2). YjlD exhibits a 57 %
similarity to B. pseudofirmus Ndh2-1 (named NDH-2A),
which is proposed to be the electron donor to the respiratory
chain (Liu et al. 2008). A mass of approximately 200 kDa is
estimated because the protein appeared smaller than the nitrate
reductase band (219 kDa for the monomer) in the 1D gel. In
our analysis, we were not able to detect an association of the
NADH DH with other respiratory complexes.

The flexibility of the respiratory chain of B. subtilis can
be seen in the supercomplexes found in this work. It will be
interesting to analyze the supercomplex composition of B.
subtilis growing in varying aerobic conditions.
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